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The group numbers are holding steady at around 75 these are made up in sections        

Beavers 6 to 8 yrs 25, Cubs 8 to 10 yrs  25, & Scouts 10 to 14 yrs 25. 

The group has had a very busy year with the celebration of 100 yrs of the cub section where 

the group took part in a camp at ASHBY scout camp with over 150 cubs attending the 

activities included rafting, backwood cooking, shooting, archery, discos, campfire also they 

were boated over to fritton lake for other activities. The cubs from the group also took a 

major part in a gangshow, attended the cinema with the rest of the district to see the new 

release of Jungle book, they ended 2016 by having a district Christmas party. 

The Beaver section also had a celebration in 2016 30 years of the Beavers were the group 

attended bewildewood activitie centre with all the other Beavers in the county over 1,600  

The Scout section attended reunion camp, Essex international jamboree with over 10,000 

other scouts this was for a week, the scouts made friends with other scouts guides from as far 

away as Egypt,Malta,America,Africa, there was over 100 different activites for the scouts to 

participate in during the week also discos live groups fun fair. 

The Group has also been involved in activities with in the Blundeston parish ie Blundeston 

in bloom, picknick in the park, Remembrance day, teddy beer parachute jump,the group also 

organise a bingo night once a month where several people from the village attend  

Future plans  

The group is attending a district camp, I am presently organising a group family camp, and 

the scouts are attending Moot jamboree in woodbridge in August, Halloween party in Oct, 

Christmas fair in Dec 

 

Yours faithfully  

Mark Green  

Group Scout Leader 

1st Blundeston Scout Group            


